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t “WASHINGTON, : Jan, S—The a 
‘atianat Archives made public. 

, kody the text of the agreement 
under ‘which gutopspg photo- 

. 4 graphs ang. X-rays of Kea MH te 
| Kennedy's hody.. will be held. NE amet 
‘secret until Oct. 29, 1971. 

    

    

Robert H. Bahrmer, tor © 
Soe joF the Archives, released the . 
. jtext of the agreement under 
7 ‘which the Kennoly family . 

(turned the autopsy material 
_ over to the Archives. . 

; Persons who have seen the 
65 X-rays, black-and-white} 
‘Photographs and color trans-] - 
“parencies that were taken dur- 
‘Int the autopsy say they give 
strong support to the Warren 
Commission’s conclusion that 
Lee Harvey Oswald acted 
‘alone in killing President Ken- 

nedy.° 
> Given to Family 

  

  
- | They were given to the Ken4 

fiedy family by the Secret} .: fg 

Service immediately after the: 
-fautopsy and for reasons of - 

taste were not included among: 
the Warren Commission's ev, 
dence. . °: 
The, agreement, d: sted oct! 

29, 1966, provides that only - 
ft lofficial Government investiga-| ©: 

live bodies and private experts, 
approved hy the Kennedy fam- 
ily can see the ‘material for the 

_jfirst five years. 00! 
Re, After that period, “any” rec-] : 

.. .*» fognized expert in the ficld off 25005 
7 Te pathology or related arcas Off 

.. {science or technology, fort BT 
‘tserious purposes relevant to; .~ i se, 

the investigation of matters ree 2 
lating to the death of the Jate =. 

President” may see the 65 - 
” photographs 4d X-rays. 

> The agreeni-nt specifies that, 
& representative of the Ken- 
nedy family . will determine ... - 

which researchers have “suit- as 
jable es and serious , 
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L \pahmer said in_an intes- - = spe _ a . 

viv that it was’ understood _ : bok Callahan Gj 

between the Archives and the - 0°: | oto Canis - 

ey respensble for the niainte- 

 nedy. In the event of the death] © 
Sor isahility of Mrs. Kenned iy a , 

y 

”. tor Edward M. Kennedy. Should 
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Kennedy family that the de- ee 

jetion aslo who shall sce"the 
—_— A emcee —==_ 

 frateriat vould be made_with. 
‘out discrimination, Uniess there 
are special circumstances, he 
said, any qualified pathologist 
who is studying the assassina- 
tion will be allowed to sce the, 
items. ye - 4 

Burle ‘starshall, who i is acting! : 
as the Kennedy family’s rep-| 
resentative, confirmed this in-| - 
terpretation in a telephone | in-{ 
terview, . - : 

Mr. Marshall, ‘who j is general ~ 
counsel for the International 
Business Machines Corporation| - 

f in New York, said, however,] °.. 
that after the material had, 
been available to experts for - 
some time and: their findings ~ 
had been made public, the, - 
Kennedy family could possible! 
Foject some requests on the, :- 
ground that it believed the ap-{ -< 
plicants’ motive was not a 
“serious purpose” but just 
morbid curiosity. oe 

Jibes with Description | 

The text of the agreement! ~ 
ard the Interpretations piven 
today jibe with the description 
rf the document that was given: 

vy Justice Departinent spokes-! 
men when they announced the} 
arrangement on Nov. 1, 1966.; 

However, the exact wording: 
of the agreement was not made’ *. 2! wok iat 
Public until today, and some ~~ 4) 37 trad: , . 
critics of the Warrea Commis- | | ft wore 
sion’s findings had implicd Ghat The * ‘ashington Post 

the autcp.y material would bes" f' te per _ Times Herald nee _ = a 

+. Mert from Scholars for manyr oe! a ‘The W fashington Daily News - 
: - ag a 

The agrees. rent was drawn by, we | The Evening Star (Washington) = 

Mr. Marshall in a Setter to Law-} ; d tar Washin ton Le es 
son B. Knott Jr, Administrator] = -, The Sunday Star ( 8 4 ~ 
of the General Services Admin- Daily News (New York) —— “si 

istration, the Governnient agen- Sunday News (New York) — . 

    

nance of records and propery. New York Post ee . 5 
It provides that a successor ‘The, New. York Times - 7 — 

representative of — Presidcht . Fao 
Kennedy’s family may lp, ; ~ TS 
named by Mrs. John F. Keit-] - The Vv forkes ok 

The: New Leade —. 

“The Wall Street Journal ee 
. The National Observer x 

  

successor may be designate’ . 
the President's brother, Senator! 
Robert F. Kennedy, Democrat , : 
of New York. © People’s World | — 

The succession ‘continues 
throush another brother, Sena- © 

    

   

all three die or be disabled, : 
the designation of a representa-}- § 2 @ 7 
tive shall be made by any| ~~~: NOL REC ‘ORDED. 
adult child of the late President} ~~ 
or by any of his sisters with] -” 15 i9 JAN N16 188, 
atte family members 

of the family: le 
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Book Scores Rept “os Il 

_ In a recently publisned Book 
hat criticizes the Warren re- 

port, “Aceegsnries Afier the . 

Act,” Sylvia eager the au- - 

thar, charged Wat “the tems = 

of the transfer of this evidence 

to the Archives. were su¢ 

that the photographs and “%- 

ravs will not be made avail- 

able to any individual or or- 

rganization except a new .fove . 

teramental investigatory body,. 

‘if one is appointed to further 

jinvestigate the assassination.” « 

‘The X-rays ard photegraphs 

lwere delivered to the Archives 

jon Oct. 20, 1966, torether with 

varticles of the President's cloth- 

ring that he was wearing when 

ihe was killed. ca oo 

‘nder the terms of the acrce- 

ment, none of the items will be 

placed on public disnlay dure! 

ying the lives of the President's 

widow, children, parents, broth- 

sers and sisters. . 

t Althoush Government inves: 

‘tigators and persons approved 

shy the Kennedy family could 

‘have been permitted lo sce the 

tautopsy uring the first five 

years, Dr. Bahmer said no one 

;had in fact scen them. No Gov- 

ternment azencies have asked, 

the said, and Mr. Marshall said 

{he would not authorize any pri- 

Fyate persons Lo sce them until 

Oct. 29, 1978. - 
; Even after — that time, 

"scholars will not be permitted 

“ta reproduce the items. They 

‘vill be allowed onlzio exqmine 

ienrunrtake notes... 
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